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* DECEMBER 1 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8 |y
even even on the Toronto Market not ex
cepting tlie many shipments or United 
Male* cntUe. . M . ,

Frank Ilimnlsett, Jr., hought 26 butcher»' 
belter», 1000 lb», each, at $4 per cwt., and 
$8 e ver.

Wm. McClelland bought 2 load* of botch
er»', at $3.65 and $3.80 per cwt.

Stapleton k McIntyre aold 1 load of ex- 
|.ortfI», 1270 Hi», each, at $4.20, and I load 
of export it*, MOP Iba. each, at $4.40 per

Jain#* Bone aold 06 exporter», 1400 Iba. 
each, at $000 per cwt. .

!.. Tojh- of IU*»«ate aold 1 load of •»- 
imitera, 1200 lb*, rortk at $4.56 per cwt.

II. K. Stewart of Atlea Craig «old 1 load 
of exporter* 1150 Hi», each, and 1 load ex
porter», 1322 lb*, tei-b, at $4.40 per cwt.

Xel| Me Loch Ian »old 1 load exporter», 
IZSti lb*, each, at $4.60 per cwt.

M Marshatf, Forçat. noWl 16 exportera 
1302 lb*, eneb, at $4.05 per cwt.,
j F. Stapleton sohl 1 load exporter*. 1200 

III«’ each, at $4.20, and 1 load. ,1300 lb* 
each, at $4.40 per cwt,

A E. Dtirnln sold 20 exporter», 1400 Iba 
each, at $4.70 per cwt.
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Store Closes at 5.30
International "Harvester Co. Inaugur

ates Sweeping Retrenchment 
Policy.

\Sir Charles Tupper Writes of Sir 
Wilfrid's Demand for Treaty- 

Making Powers.

Arrange to do your Xmas 
shopping at once. Don’t 
leave everything to the 
last week because you 
can’t get the fresh choice 
you will have to-day- 
some lines also are sure 
to be very low. We give 
herewith a list of consid
erable importance. Cut 
it out and when you think 
of shopping for presents 
consult it.

r A 300 D Collars at CJc Apiece.
ozenIihi

r
Manufacturer’s "seconds." All sizes between 12 and 18 in 

elusive. You know it only means laundering in the major 
ity of cases to make these Collars as good as “fir Is.” = .

300 dozen Men's and Boys' Linen Collar*, these are manufacturers’ 
seconds, slightly Imperfect In laundrying, otherwise as good »* firsts, 
the lot consists of stand - up - turn - down, straight standing, turn 
points and lay-down collars, and boys' Eton, sizes 12 to 18. regu
lar price 12 l-2c to 18c, on sale Wednesday, each ...........................................

Not less than six sold. Cannot fill telephone or mail order».

78 Men's Cardigan Jackets, imported English make, black elastic 
rib, buttoned cuffs, braid-bound, strongly made, heavy weights for winter 
wear, medium and large sizes, regular price $1.00, Wednesday 
each...............................................................................................................................................

Chicago, Nov. 30.—Following Its an
nounced policy of centralization, the 
International Harvester Company has 
decided to lay off 7500 of Its 19,4)00 em
ployes and thus effect a saving of 

$5,000,000 s year. Fifteen hundred em
ployes of the Peering division have 
been notified their services are no 
longer required. These men were em
ployed In the factories at Irondale. „Cf 
the 7000 workers in thè Peering dl 
vision 8000 In all are to be laid off. 
The McCormick division will not dis
charge so many, but 1500 of its 7000 
employes being slated for dismiss il. 
The other 3000 worker* to lose posi
tions are those employed In the mills 
In Milwaukee, Springfield, Ohio, snJ 
Plano.

M
Montreal, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—Sir 

Charles Tupper, Bart., has written a 
letter to The Star touching the gov
ernment's proposal to negotiate treaties 
Independent of the Mother Country:

"I can hardly believe," raye Sir 
Charles, ‘‘that either the Premier or 
Mr- Prefontaine appreciates the grav
ity of the position they have taken In 
thus proposing to throw off ail the 
authority of Great Britain in our deal- 

Ncw York. Nov. 30.--Beeves- -Receipts,1 lngg wjth foreign countries, and. as a 
4324; «leers, steady to a kbade higher; matter of courJpe rei|eving the Mother
r,;= biTJ: ««*7 i™ *», .wonto .«pro*

oxen and stags. $3.30 to $5; bolls, $2.50 to Canada I nr enforcing such 
44.15; row* $1.10 to $3.50. Exports, 100 What la our present position? When 
cattle: to-morrow. M0 «rule, 172s sheep i Sir Alexander Galt was High Oom- 
aad -J7<7i quarter* of beef. Culres-ile- i miaaloner for Canada and Sir Michael 
eeipts, 2062; vest*, steady, grass-rs, 28c „ . __off; western». 50c to 75c lower; vrais, $4.30 Hlcks-Beach Secretary of State for the 
In $!I; lutte ealves aim cull», $3.5u to »t; Colonies, the latter refused the appli' 

j grosser* and fed calve,, $2.30 to $«.50; catlon ot the Canadian government to 
uaierns, $.i 25 tobi.iO ; have the representative of Canada ap-

8ùt*ep ami ivMntxt—Kwelpts, 16,900; mar-__ . * . „kut about nteacy; deuwmd, fair; tfbeep, pointed a plenipotentiary in the nego- 
>2.15 to $3.75; few expoit do., $4: culw, tlation of treaties in which we were in- 

, >2, laniire, $5 to $500; ,ew extra, #5.05 to terested, but said the British Minister 
; $5; cull*. $3.50 to $4.50; Canada lambs, would carry on the negotiations. In- 
$5 50. strutted by the High Commissioner.

Hog*—Receipts, 14.644 ; market, 10c high When I succeeded Sir Alexander Galt 
-.«ate hog», $4.00 to $o; pig», *5.10 to jn ifÿg, be told me how unsatisfactory 
v“-15- such an arrangement was. I took that

question up with the Colonial Office 
promptly, with the result thjit our 
views were met to the fullest extent.
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ri & fCATTLE MARKETS. 7j Ï
id *tSteady—Brisk DeiCables

Firm Rates on Montreal Market. •76
M
u ■ (,

Alaska Seal Jackets, $200 
to $300.

Persian Lamb Jackets, 
$116 to $160.

Sable Trimmed Persian 
Lamb Jackets, $126.

Mink Trimmed Persian 
Lamb Jackets, $136 to 
$160.

Persian Lamb Blouses, all 
lengths, very finest 
mink trimmed collars 
and revers,$160 to $176

Electric Seal Jackets, $30 
to $40.

Hudson Bay Sable Stoles, 
$100 to $200.

Mink Stoles. $40 to $200.

Baum Marten, $40 to $60

Alaska Sable, regular 
$22.60. for $18.

Stone-Marten Stoles, $36.

Isabella Red and Black 
Fox Stoles, $18 to $30.

t

Men’s $1.25 Lined Qloves, J£c.itreaties.

A new line. You never before had the opportunity of buy 
ing Gloves equal to them under $1,25 a pair.

Men s Very Fine English Made Lined Kid Glove*, pique sewn. 1- 
dome, best pure wool fleece lining, shades tan and brown, regu- . 7 C 
lar $1.25, Wednesday, each pair In a fancy box, per pair....................., I U

ENTLEMEN are reG »
3500 AFFECTED. . ol

minded that this is 
their particular store 

for fur-lined coats.
We make and sell more 

really good ones than any firm 
in Canada, 
enormous assortment to choose

Conn., Nov. 30—A reduc
tion of ten per cent, in wages went 
Into effect to-day In a number of cot- 
ton mills in Eastern Connecticut. The 
Manhaeett mill In the city, the Quine* 
buugindlan cloned and AldTitvh^ mill* 

fhfr roncerns which have

Putnam,
«21

Boys’ $2-50 Boots, $1.50. PI
ol

t

The bov will be getting his feet wet easy enough from now 
on with the best of boots. Better let him have his old ones 
mended lor drv weather and get him a pair of new ones while 
these underselling ones last.

250 pairs of Boys’ Boots, most of them are made of box calf leather, 
though there Is a lot of dongola shoes In the assortment, in both black 
and chocolate colors. No boot in the lot sold less than two dollars 
a pair, some as high as $2.50. All excellent boots for the boy* 
for winter wear, all sizes in the lot, Wednesday, from 1 to 6

are among 
given notice of the cut. About ÜAM) 
operatives are affected.Muffs.

Bust Buffalo Live Stock.
East buffalo. Nov. 30.—Cattle- Receipt»,

fil.M/ broil ; good cattle, higher; '-0.lMTi.ej, , , . ,
steady; prime steels, $5.13 to $5.56; rh*p- Shortly afterward» I was appointed by 
l»ng, »4.4<i to $5; butchers', $3.50 to $1.73; Her Majesty a Joint plenipotentiary 
heller*, $1 to $4.50; cow*, $2.00 to $'1.76; with the Brltis* Minister at Madrid to 

I bull», $2.50 to $4: stocker* and feeder*, negotiate a treaty with Spain, and the 
1 #2.75 to $4; stock heifer*. $2 to $2.50; fresh ir«tractions from Lord Salisbury to 
I row* end springers, go'xl demand and su- Clare Ford were that the neeotia- I strong: good to choice, $45 to $55; medium f,nn. . , , . Î"?j ï'"* ^rourMgKe0nwLT'l wa5

î(; lo >k.25; few at $6.50. appointed by the Queen a plenlpoten-
Hogs-liei.-elpt», 20,500 head, active, 10c tl&ry In conjunction with the Earl of 

i in l.v- higher: heavy, $4.75 to $485, mixed, Duflerin to negotiate the Franco-Can- 
$4.70 to $4.75; yorkei*, $1.60 to $4.70; pig*, adian treaty of 1R93. the instructions
$4..sr, to $4.00; rough*, $4 to $4.20; "lag». given by Lord Rosebery were similar.

I * Sheep a»fl In mb*—Receipts. 29,200 head, j "fWashl-gtou.
steady: lambs, $4.50 to $5.75; yearling* and ' In 1S8i, when the press of the Unlt- 
welher*. $4 to $4.28: ewe*, $3.35 to $1.50; ed State* was ringing with denuncla- 
sbeep, mixed, $1.50 to $3.75. tion of Canada for enforcing the treaty

! of 1818, I was .appointed by the Queen 
Montreal Live Stock. I a Joint plenipotentiary with Mr. Jo-

Montrcel, Nov 30.—About 900 head cf *eph Chamberlain and Sir Lionel 
cattle. 20 -Wives and 3no she.* and iamb* Kackvllle-Weet to negotiate the treaty 
were offered for sale at the East End Abat- Washington
loir to-day. There wan it brin* Jetna>i.l „ „„ 
with firm rate* |>ald for anything moderate- Ti0® signed by 
ly good. Tile '-OIT-U.on and Inferior beef tlartes of
critter*, however, are Mill hart to «ell at treaty was not ratified by the Senate 
any paying price. of the United States, but the mod’ta

Prime beeves Bold at 41/,-- to 4t*c p«r lb,; vivendi then argued to regulate the 
g-od to medium* at about 4--, and the or- Atlantic fisheries wa* warmly approved 
-blurry medfame at ah-mt W The -oro hy Pre»ident Cleveland and was declar-
"Z ^ vl -O «Vroiu C,ia""n ed -by hi* successor, Prwldent Harrl-
paid from Ivy* 1o 2c for fin* \ __The gr*Hl calvrs w.-rn up t*fm* f°n’ ****?*J*™2?** al1 Jriciiotl be^
r<n<'blng the nwrk*'t, ionsdng only tb«* in «or tween the united “tales ®-nd Canada on 

mon onwnt at |2.30 to $3; exoort boll*, at twilw ff»r the hntiber* w<hr>.«.? ronv'ientlou* that subject. *
fj».7ft to $4 >“ riiplr* do not admit of thHr tracing at “Mr. Prefontaine seems to have for-

I imihri noM nt $4/JTi p*r <-wt., ,md l lot of tb/> utor-k yard* on Mnndar. gotten that Sir John A. Macdonald,
l.'tfi picked owe «ml wHbcr iamb* for ex- Khe$*p sold at 3%c to 3%o, and lamb* at when appointed a Joint high mmrnii-
port wore w»ld by Wïieley k «McDonald at 4o to 4*/y per lh. sioner with the Maroui* of Rlnon an 114 per ovrt. whioh fa the M*he#t quo- ««ji '<«* <* wdd at 5c to 5«^c Hjr gtafford Northcote.aucceederiTin ob-
martït ' _______ I tainlng such terms for Canada, as ,e

Esportsrs—Be*t l-aid of exporters sold Cbleagn Live Stock. ï,U,re^• ,*1P ratification of the treaty of
at *1.60 to I4.1H* pvr <*wt,; mc iimu to g,y*l Hitcago, Sor. w,~Catt!« IlecHpta. 27.- Washington of 18$ 1 by a large major
at about $4.40 to $4.«U, and ai $4.1». in ». including 'X*i\ Wes1 eras; ixsf f$a •'!$>. ity of our parliament. Under that

Export Bull*—(lioice quality bull* ar • strong to 1#V* bljrtier; Hber* ate dy; good treaty the arbitration at Haljf.ix
worth $4 to $4.2» per cwt.; medium bull* to prime *toer*. $5.20 to $5.fJG; poor to me- «warded Canada and Newfoundland
.01.1 •" $:l-7r’ ,u *4- îv’.'ü'.flm V>,800,000 in addition to the tree entry

<OW* are WOrtU u. $î.6»; ronïïïK' $150 m $L75 ”f»ur «*h «"to the United States. That
Biit.-h. i"' . ^1 tie-Choice pick' d |,e, „f ti; f4.^;_<»lve«. $2 to $«t Te*«»-fed ^teer», ***n°^r*hn}wnnritrill

botcher*', ll.v> to Yi'jJt 11m each iNiual In to $Lli; western stwrs, $«t to $4.«25. r presentation of both countries, with 
-nanny to hroi exporter», *r.- W-«1II»4.4«; llog.-HecHpfk to-dsy, 28.<«Ji; to iimrrow. Count Delafosse, the then Belgian 
1-1»d* of good sol-1 HI $3.85 I-, $4; fair ■A’.OIW; mlxe-l and hirt.-her*, $4 X7 I-, $4.70; Minister at Washington, as umpire. 
to good, $3.60 V, $3.90; cmim-n, $2.5-1 Ï™"?...1 'LU«?IjZ *2» JT’A. “Neither ot these treaties could have 
t-> $2-80. o *îv, I-, S4’ b<!en successfully negotiated without

ÎUmo thNO1'^ ‘ïïtt0! Bhera-K«cipt*; .tr,mg t,. ‘be hearty support of Great Britain,
Hulls^Ba , for the dUliflcr/brres iu 1<k higher: lambs steady in »tr.mg: goo.1 and they all contained a clause requir- 

$2y<i io $1 distillery byres a$ $3,75 in $4.25; fair « ing their ratification by the parliament
I'ljx iKTS-dJne-yenr to 2-year-old steers ''hole-- mixed. $3 t- $3.75; native lainl»», of Canada, which was obtained In every 

c.eur minulos, iigi.1. w.-ak, 4M Oil, loiu-, 400 ti> 7<X» lbs, -a. h, are worth $2.75 10 $3.50 to $.1.80.
•dear told-Mes, btarj weak, 4.5» -VI; dort $'«.23 per cwt.-. oh-eolola and poor oreed- 1 'i Canada Spared Hnmlllaffoa
ch ar I,»< *». weak, Ids 01. Laid, pn-ue big quality -ff «am- w-dgnii. sri worth $2.25 British Cattle Market. “Knv# ftie WllfWd end hie colleavn.»
w.-Meru, sii-ady, 35-; Ammfcan mined, [0 $2.50 per cwt. Ixindmi. Nor. 30 Lite .-st"e steady at Have Blr Wilfrid and hi* colleagues,
easy, :t-« tsl. 10 v. .it L-ud.i i 1’s Im- Milch 1 own—Milrh cow* and spring ri pic t„ 10'A- per lb. for A-n-rl -.in «teer». who demand the severance of almost
Coast/, steady, *5 1 d- to 46 «ht. The lin- are north $30 to $5.5. dressed weight ; Canadian »tevr«. 9141 to the only tie that now unites us to
perl » ,.f wheat into Liverpool last wen L'slve». ï .live, sold at $2 to $10 each, lev.,, per it,.; refrigerator beef, 8%" per lb. Great Britain, forgotten that when our
wire :«!I70V quarters from Atlantic port», or from $4 10 $6 per < nl. Sheep Mosv, tic 1-, 12" per lb. Lamb*, vessel* were seized in the Behring K-’a
and -»j,i7T) from ol ter P-S1». . Sleep l'ri.,-» $:-.4o -ie ■ ewf.. for ewes, 13,., -lrwse-1 w-elgbt. by United Ktate* -xuir.er* and con 1

au,l buck» «t $2.50 I-, $2.75. ---------------------------------- flseated, reparation was d-mand- 1
Hew York «rein and PreHece. e 1-1’, mw -wt »,d '«Tv,ni"’"r Bur The Konr-Trsek News for Dee. ed by Great Britain and a I

New fork, Nov. .0. Flonr- Re .-.pi -, 40,- ? wflfem la v's.T tsm'ght fhe'?!^». net'a H •« fuM »r bright. Instructive and properely constituted International 
6U5; sales, HT»; firm and awslarately ne |KT „f f„ having iMrr.‘ha* d 4-1 • tnterestfhg reading for the holidays, and tribunal arranged, with the result I
live; MinnestSu jrati-nts. $ I 5., 1- , #4.73; p, tellers' and export. r«. 1, rlnripnl'y. ti»e :«i may be obtained of nearest newsdealer that the United tHates were compelled 

- ,a,k'n’.'» $v70"'r' H1 $4.25 to $4.1»/ for -rp,„i, *1.30 for five cents. ed to make good the damage they had In-
K S 10 °wt, m - $1 /, « •«. f4 4'/ “* Ijfi'k'H of biu-'h.-r*'; l-,-|. ------------------------------------ fllcted? Nor must it be forgotten that

toiler low' grad.-», $2.so $;,15 Hork- $, 75'pi,” ,tv, ,4: ** f" LAY CLAIM TO HARLEM. during the delay In making the ar-
Sl.e-at flour. Steadier, $2.25 i„ <2.30. liye * Wm‘ j..,eek bo.igio too 0 _______ rangement* for that tribunal tile Ke
ll- ■ 1, steady; lair 10 gwsl, < :.2o i„ «.«/; p, r - wt “ W I *1 lam at $1.- . w-_„ retary of State of the United States
choice to JSuey, $3.45 to $; 50. Whest - IP- wh.-ile'v A Mvlnmald eon'ml*-bin e.»l<-« l^*’ .. _ « , notified Sir JuHan Pauncefote that the
cejljt*. llti'tK b-eh-1»; eal ■*, I I50.<»»i at-, „|«, ,p,i ., ....... | 1 rs.le'eon-I h-ring Hie ,!-• 4 rrsle a New Jem e . American cruisers had been Instructed
bu»hel«; whvsg was active sol higher on pverle* of e.uile, having m—l. lie- f-'ll- .. neseendant* of to seize any Canadian sealers found in
m^^-èLeTti . àu.'X. ro 'é.w il. '"2 -b »; 2o -xpori-r.. 1,'Wj each, ni T°tk- Nov' -W—Descendants of Bebf| and upon the ,ndlg„ant
De- 88 7 W to niv Ml “ 5T io S*''v,: ' t.oorier», 1320 lb», .aeli, ai «1.10. the members of the Ancient Town < or- proU.M nf mym.u a* ihe represenU-
^.e-.lMy. W'V. nominvu? 'SliJI *-'b,u «V l">rafl"n *f New Harlem met here to- „v, -rf -'anada. Lord Salisbury sent an

0$are and Jornry. f»*w« to S*v*; N»>. J w< >te •«, j7$-^/ a*;j,4> KAjffr "V fiuiflov*' d«y to reorganize the town govern- ultimatum to Sir Julian Fauncefote
#Z«*e. Î f.o.b., «6,0.1. (VII Ke--ipi*. Pi. ïïir; u™ ,"ro ni «ali, 25 V,„T. her»- i -, . . - , ,w saying that If a Canadian sealer wa*
8-> busls-ts; sales, U,,.»«. tras-iel». Gon. l:,« ,.,r,:u #t 'im.-dtr-n.' W. V» m'‘n' of 601 ,nUl1 d8y*' ,be re"r*anl/!^' seized the United Stole» must be pre-
w»s -II.I.-C b-1. al*. Arm oa light -.ffero.*» ,.„,h .„ ,;1W boll ir,2n b Von, according to the announce.n-nt, ^ wk tbe .^nsequcnce*. Thu.
Î»»»--R«wipt* :’zsrni' hnobJ:/' nJ 'anS*». at $4.23 |wr ewi.; tan being "the first legal step in the re- was promptly followed by the recall of
White 41e to 46c. Sugar raw.' stem/; ^ * "T *t,;. "hr'T. detr.ptIon of the Harlem lands and pro- the Instructions given to the American
fair refining. 3%e; ,-olrifugai. i.«,. .':i,e; h j ... „,mni, , perfies granted to the freeholders and cruiser*, and Canada wa* »p»refl ihe
,.etee*.'« Sigar. 3--; ren,„-,i. . crj»ir I, n,en mwb- tl è f-n-.ul' é » ’ t^, lnhnbitanl* of Harl-m In KKW. " The humiliation that she must otherwite

$.5 05. powdered $1.35; granulated $4.15. w,t'.kt 5 puncse. as slated by Henry P. Toler, have suffered. ,
Lr*"’' ae 'fl.'.' .' ' "'»•• « *1"" bi - x|>.,rtm« aver.*.- 1502 the chief promoter, in an address, was "It will thus be seen that the rlgn.
it--"- •«?!?.' * ,n, "com non , 11 " # 1-65. 2» -vi-.iei-, average 1.;-H the creation of the New Jerusalem, to negotiate commercial treaties has
iTolirtSSi 24e i"n 12e l'»G -i ,o '-.ij- $4 22 -xi"«tei». a..-rage 1-25 At the meeting officers were elected, been fully conceded, and I do not be-
oi,K 9- I.."l2e I-, ' Ifle' e„n*t 'liKiiî. 2b m ' a» averag- I-» - :,nd a corporate seal necessary In bring lief that the fact that Sir Wilfrid Laic
She; 19(0, 21 e io2.,'/-: old», pel.. 12-- ’ *1',7, . m-vr-g-M, )r| Mu|t .,ga|nHt pissent owners was tier has failed so lamentably m all

_____ . ’ ■ _ ’ - - ' *j" ri ïtun*, avoragp 170-1 ■* *" ■
JKMCmOn CATTLE MARKET,

We have anAlaska Sable Muffs, best 
quality, were $12, spe
cial $10-

HIT* 3!S,0OO OPERATIVE*.

Boston, Nov. 30.—'The wage* of about 
32,000 cotton texlte operatives «ere

from. reduced to-day.
T -- »- tr> nr bring* the total numbers ln-New Eng-Just as easy to make to or- lon/who hav, had lhelr pay out dow„

der in anv stvle VOU sav. but this fall lo about «4.000. and the cut 
* ' " which takes effect In New England

that mate mnrw and vntl <rct next Monday will swell the total lotnat costs more ana you get about 75000 The ,.ut down m the
nothing finer than the coats of avera*c< 10 per

, , To-day practically every cotton mill
WC have ready. jn Rhode Island, In which State there

—, are about 2.200,000 sptndles,adopted the
We are here to satisfy you new schedule. In that State nearly

' 20,000-operative* are affected, and the 
in anv event. The best of new order of things will mean a loss 

’ | of fully $20.000 weekly In wages, l'he
-everything in furs and not ;ut also became operative In mills In 

’ ® Massachusetts and ('onnectk'Ul, con-
mnrh to 03.V because WC Çftzt t-foMeû by Rhodp l*land vapitsl, «1 fidmuen to pay, oecausc we get cmpl0ying aboui 7000 additional hand*.
______  .1 „ ,„L- The report» from the mill» districtVery near the man who catches indicate that the new schedules «ere

. -ii , , received without any serious protestthe animal that wears the fur. on the part of the operative*.

Men ’5 Fur-lined Coats,
$40 to $300.

Stoles and Caperines
Parisian Stoles In Mole

skin. $86 to $160.
Royal Brmlne Stoles, $66 

to $200

Columbia Sable, regular 
$6, for $4.

Mink Muffs, regular $26, 
for $20.

additionTo-day's

1.50
A

Chinchilla Stoles, $76 to Persian Lamb Muffs, spe
cial $8, $10 and $12.

If you desire to have an Alaska Seal or 
Persian Lamb Jacket put in your order to
day in order to have it delivered before 
Xmas Day.

$4-50 Club B®28» $3 o°.
250 Solid Grain Leather Club Bags, 14, 16 and 18 In. long, pressed 

base, English steel frame. Omega lock, clasps, leather handle, Q flfl 
leather lined, with pocket, worth $4 to 84.50, on sale Wednesday U-UU

$160.

K.

rll

Write for Catalogue.

Forty Un<*erPriced Watches.

They arc ends of different lines we’ve been handling. 
We’ve been thinking of clearing them up for some time. Christ
mas time is a good time to do it, we think.

40 Men's Watches. 18 and 16 sizes, open fsce, screw front and back 
cases Waltham and other fine makes, 7 and 15 Jewelled, and all guar
anteed. cnees «tie 14 carat, and 20-year *'»~ntees. mny «tyle plain, 
engraved or engine turned, regular prices up to $10-00 and $12.00y CQ 
Wednesday, special................................................................... .. **• 1 ,vv

LH

THE W. & D. DINEEN COT, of 188M. which 
the plenlpoten- 

both countries That
;

* LIMITED

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. i

t WON'T ENTER rOLITICS

New York. Nov. 30.—Delegates of 
the Certtral Federated Union, repre
senting more than 150,000 workers In 
the miscellaneous trades, have decid
ed not to enter politics ns a means to 
obtain legislation. It was found to 

! be impracticable to form any sort of 
a combination among the numerals 
political beliefs represented by the dele
gates that could even serve a* a com
mittee to bring forward resolutions 
on the subjects. Furthermore politlce 
was declared to be outside the sphere 
of the federation.

del
f - HiCHICAGO SHORTS COVER sn<

w.
Christmas Furniturc*
Odd Parlor Pieces Underpriced.

Continued From Pace 7.
pc

m„u to fair. 3c to 5c; do., fall skims, l'-jc 
to 2c.

i;***—(Ready; receipts, 4636; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy »«',-. t-al while, 
40<- to 48c: do., average nest, mixed, 32c; 
do,, seconds to arsis, 2*<• to die; wee-ron 
extras, 8V-; do., 61 sis, 36c; do.. *<-«nd*. 
28c to 2I8-; Kentucky and southron llrst», 
2ft, ; do., seconds. 27c to 2*c; do,, thirds, 
25c to 27--- frcVh dirties, 20c 2-V: i ll- ks,
J<V to 26v; r-frigerator eggs, 22c to 2tk-; 
ilu-td. 2'8- to 24c.

De
Gil
shi

We’ll have a host of Christmas things in the Furniture De-
Meanwhile here are fi fty

•la
«ha84 86 Yonge Street. partment to tell you about soon.

Parlor Pieces that could noi be excelled for those who want to 
combine the useful with the ornamental. Underpriced to make

erd

■Or»1
lowIf jnn wunr, to borrow 

money on hotiaehoM good* 
an it, hor«e$
*nd Me u*.

MONEY
Charoom.

Wo
pin no*, oi g 
wagon*, call

HT A will advance you any
from 9IC op wimeiU: 

I V spiny fo< «I,
paid in full at

50 Odd Parlor Pieces, Arm Chairs. Roman Chairs. Reception Chairs 
and Couchetta, In mahogany an* okk frames, upholstered In silk tapes- 
try, spring seats, embossed velvet, finish velours, assoixed colors Q Qft
regular prices up to $7.60, Wednesday ............. w.lrls

8 only Parlor Suites, in mahogany finish frames, * iffecee, uphoA-

..................................... .................... ............... •••••,«. •• *V I V

Liverpool lire In. end Produce.
Liverpool, iNov. Uu.— HUent, *v'rt So. 2 

red Wittf* ru wlutrr Kfi?ddy, •'* Z*i: 1
ji« i ib< rn *prlug, «'* otock; rutoics, »t*'ad>';

t>.4 4»//l; May, tie H*d*

«mount 
y a* you 

.Vfonny can bo 
any time, or in 

fix or twelve monthly 
menu to eu.t borrower, 
have an entirely new plan ot 
lending. Call and get oar 

Phone—Main

■
LOAN4'kd; Marché 

Orn—fcjKd,^ steady ; AuH'rfca.i 4h
(fit+d: iutur<*«, wieu'ly ; nee., 4a %>i; 4tiu., m 

Huron, ubort rib, weix, 47*; long

Dev-,

and
<n«

term*.
case.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room 20. Lawler Building, « King St. W

Trade Boom in States Saved British 
Producers From Effect of 

Bounty-Fed Steel,

Par

mm

The ]\\arshaU SanitarY Mattrcs8* met
i-

DrThis Mattress is a new idra, a good idea and a Canadian idea, 
P3 tCTt*00mbincs^the idea of steel springs in the body of the ha r

ciNew York, Nov. *1—The Evening 
Post’s London cable says:

Opinions here concerning our ability 
to compete with your steel j-eople In the 
threatened renewal of the "Amerioun 
Invasion," are fairly optimistic. In 
fact, more attention Is really being ! 
paid to the heavy arrivals of bounty- | 

fed steel from Canada than to your j 
efforts. It is felt that only the trvje j 
boom In the United States, with lia 
effect on Canadian markets, saved 
British producer* from the full seventy 
of Canadian competition.

The Iron tirade, as a consequence, | 
Is not in a strong condition. More 
furnaces have had to be put out till* 
week' in Cumberland and Cleveland.
Chamberlain's "fiscal Jingo,sm." ns It 

1* now called. Is not liked any th - 
better for till*. Among thinking pco-; 
pie of the City, his argument that we 
can retaliate on the United State* for 
Its tin-plate duly I* derided. Practi
cal men ask what we a ré to retaliate 
on. If raw commodities are excluded 
from the taxable list by Mr. Chamber- j 
lain.

"I
«II

mattress. p,lose its resiliency, i* light toThus the Mattress can never 
handle, and icntilated through and through perfectly-

This store has s:c.-red the sole right of retail sale in this citv. 
You’ll find them in onr F .rniture Department. They themselves 
make the best argument in their favor.

3 ft- wide-. • • • •

3 ft- 6 wide. - - •
4 ft- wide.........
4 It. 6 wide....

Made 6 ft 2 long. All special sizes made to order.

pn::

-A I
r Wm

pen
fan

.

Bench Vines
Stationery and Swivel Base. 

Large Range of Prices.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
Limited.

min..$13.50 
15.00 
16.50 
18.00

C«1
n WI#•see#»###»••»•’ •fh###••••••*•»*•#r A

the
Of

6 Adelaide St. t.none Ma’a MOO. del

ete
i’x

GEE WHIZ' en

<hf

*' Cf,
<*n-

I
tv

Z: n t/iiv î'hou-Jr X *lZ*,%\* *1 »<k,i>tP<1. Mr. Toler, in a long addr^n, hl« diplomatic effort# will be consider; 
t:’ .'fj: , ' ' y;ifd théit he waa “convinced that ihr #*d a sufficient reaeon by tbe people of

i 11 -tIIIl'h n bought ■» load* of exporter a ! rfiyfSi......... ....... .... .............. ........ ... c ork vas not of him, hut of God, -rod Canada for practically assuming a posl-
1275 lb.. . aril, a" "an à 1 irâc -'ofîiT.v, i»v that New York I* the prophesied city tion of absolute independence Ijy re

ef -truth and New Jerusalem." Jectlhg the authority of the Crown n
all treaties and divesting ourselves of 

claim to the support of Great,Brit-

P
bEûEMiîa’i r»fUotelptH of bre «fork ;it iho Jnnrt jon 

CaÊll#* MurkH w««r#* car 'on»i-4i
lug of lfA<4 rattlo, 4e* Ah« 21, hvr*f>*, and 
2 <fllv<*.

4 he <i nail tv of fut cattle wa* g#**i.»rjH!y 
good. *rvrrnl <h'#d#'d? I<xid* of exporter* he 
in g brought In,

Kiev

fipoaking of the a bov#* doafKitch, H. 
C. Hamilton, **rvr#*tary to 1h<* Ctergd* 
r-nterpr lam at the ft#>o. mute d la nt .light 
that the onotmou* output of ate#-1 In, 
tbe Ht men had the effect of overconi- 

,ing to » large #*xtent th#* advantage 
gain#*#! by <'anadian induatrie* by the 
granting of a tiounty on t'anudiau ate#»! 
and iron. The overj/r#Klu#dion in rh* 
HtatA kept the Cafiadian ttteel induf'- 
trie# from enjoying the full benefit* 
that would otherwise be derive#! from 
the bounty.

Mr. Hfimllton stated that the bounty 
| waa $2.70 d, ton on »teel a fid $2.70 a 

_ ,, ^ ton on iron. The bounty 1* on a *11*1-
^Th* name of < . ^' /tîy!* ^*1*. gradually lowering year
Hteel & Co., banker*. of ^ zLv"1' vear. but during the laat *e**ion of
j* freely *poken of a* the < on*erv,i 
live candidate f#/r W'#*t Algomu In 
the Federal el^-ficm*, and it 1* the

< i.iwb.rd A Huimi*#>tt *t4,d 2 ioid ; of flu 
hfgh<,-.i cx| « rt"r:* <»n ;ln$ mnrk"t.
W.HgWflg 1111* c.icji. nl i ’n> pi':' . V I

W. 'f. I lean hough f 4 Ion I* #rf cxp'U'l-'iK
M.20 for two |<i*. * 1.4#I and o.,-

ciich of fh«. other i wo.
j; U«v. fiRgjt "f ,/e.isf. outs, !#Ktd<

of <-â|- iT«n-*, i inrr3 !!,»- civ-1,, -it xt.;*> p. r
’ *'f. ,,i»- of lîi" .ii#- v«* lo'ol.; w«> .«h * he+l 
I1 I "f gr;-»* fc<( *11#- H#*en ,pj ftii* l»i.irk«'t 
«I it nr linn*, having been It, the utaidc for 
f«#* weekh' onlv, nIir/ |j, thin fond wa» on- *
two year-old grade Hereford m»*er, th * !>«" f j.

NOT SO “EASY” AFTER ILL any 
1 ain." Ii

: daysFire »*r Holland Landing
I Holland landing. Nov. ÎJ0.—\llehael 

Klliott, who live* two mile* north of
Bennie Hambury, a eomely girl of tiertf ha.d hi* re*idenee and furniture . The re#ruiar monthly mating of the 

conclu*ion that ronsumed by fire at about 4 oçlock <‘entrai Liberal 4*on*ervaMve A**v'ia- 
thi* afternoon.

> v„ filrl'e Attempted 
MwindV* Knd* in Arrest.

thI.fvUport,en «-ar b»ad# cf the a’-uw uniuber 
ITdW#n1 HtRli** errtlle, 7 load» of which

î 5 POLITICAL NOTES. in--1were
W# re f#$r VV. Iscvaik anil 4 load* f«»r Mr. 
Knell.

Trade wa* hrVik. all the fat vaille b#'itig 
More fat <'atth'

A eli:
WIS. has come to the 

Toronto 1, not »* easy as she thougnt
Soli I -art In It"" I time.
«-■nil have f-»ln-1 realty 

1-rl-»- were ilrmcr all riwert. hnl mroe 
e»|,i-<1»;tjr In th- best clswro "f - x|e>rt-r*. 
Til, hlznest pril l- r- i-ortco as pal-1 for < x 
ts-rlers. was $4.1*i pro --«I. for tw . Iro<l*
,.r . XII» -*- -»l-fln1e,;,--.| rot fl» hri-aglii
la hr E Rawlins* of Forest ami sol-1 hy 
I row Pirn an.I llninils-U to William 1»

Èh
I rice* for r*portrr* r ing 'd fr mi S4/JO to 

$(.:«, per ml,, the hulk a-IMus at $4 91 to 
Ht t.i^i per -■« i

“ Rut-bro*' cattle were also Arm. ph-ke.l 
y pi- selling c« high a« $4-40. hot ;t must 
f be reaxml-ereil that this price was n.i -I

W r.nly It, a very few lnsUm—s ami then
eiily for rattle equal It: qn.ititr to the i, -t 
exporters v. -islilns fr--n> U-ft '-' I--'5 11 » 
each. lesi-ls of good bntci-r»' sol-1 at 

to »* r-ro rWI.: medium, at *3 50 to, 
$3175; romtiu-ti, at $3'I- $1.$$ r--us i

tion ot Ward Mix will be held In Mai- 
j Ion's Hall on Duudas-street and Hhe i- 
; dan-avenue to night. AU f onserv.ul.e* 
arc cordially invited to attend.

It,to /
.. woy. Khc arrived in th#* city l;i*t ; —s.------------------------------ — -----------~

dangerous sdroerv
m.,k-s ils- ' felt tnv aching tolth 'harltable Institution Ip Buffalo nui Death Fellows the Surgeon's Knife 
. .11, be relieved by N. rvillie hi a few keen destroyed by fire. She and two of _Not the Surgeon's FneiH, of 
th - 'll, hy filling the a city with Ihe sister* from Buffalo had Iwen sent , c„er»e—He tnn'i Help It-
b-itiing soaked In Nervlllne. a k- ,d to Toronto to solicit subscriptions for i on C'en. lnr ,cucl„, .... ..................... . „ ....
ph- -, is to I uh the Stt.ii.ew llh X- rviiliK- ht; hun*»» of *»vHttg anew build- . -mld Plle < are Cnee. Plies «nlek general belief that he will be gl»e'l 16»

HFBiTE—
r Tarh^-K rnr,hheer « :;Snto^ a ^ ^•

Price -!?,(■ m- intime Mr*. Hutchinson became sus- Ref. maybe, but they are never qu.te politics, nniI for two years held th. Hll4>W(Jen. Dora „ fair but frail, Hbe
pi, tous, and constated Detective H ir- cured. A little strain in lifting, ex- office of Mayor.______ fives with Louisa. Priner, 25 McCaul-
rison. When the young woman called ccsslve fatigue, a little constipation or - sjreet. Last Thursday Alfred paid <
Monday the detective un* a!*o there, a little diarrhoea and the pile* come An evening paper announce* that the vjsjt lu x>ora and rut on her knee. Aï-
but under cover. Mrs. Hutchinson back. fund which a number of the pout!mi claim* that at that time *he took
pave hcr «aller SI, and Harrison ,ir- They don’t seem to amount to mu h. friend* of Premier Ross utarted «bout hijj d^mond J>ln# valued at $00. He 
rested her. but they banish sleep and appetite. No a year ago to make ample provision ,.aue<| on Dora MubKf^uently, but #he

Mi»* Hambury'» parents reside at Jiff position is comfortable. There 1* in- for hi* old xge will be closed up ytort- refUM,d to return the *'eparkler/* Th** 
South Aden-street. Lockport. N Y. A ’tense local pain and that dreadful ly, and that the committee will fall a pnfi,,. were consulted and the «’rlne' 
de-patch from th-- ,-hlef on police of feeling of weight in the perineum- long way short, of the figure It was woman is under arrest, charged with
Lockport .-ays th- young woman i< i Maybe In the early stages some of hoped to reach, namely S-AUW. The keeping an off-color house, and Miss
bad character, and has been under ar- the many salve* on sale will afford fund is now In the neighborhood of Snowden I » locked up charged with be 
rest in both Buffalo and Inckport. temporary relief. If the case is of $30.000, and will probably stop th»ic, jng an Inmate and with the gieft vf

long standing there I* only one Sfieedy as the moneyed men of Ihe party have ,he r,|„.
Sent Down tor Trial. and sure remedy. It is Pyramid Ml* been pretty thoroly canvassed.

Strathroy. Nov. 30.—David Stock- Cure. Even in light cases It Is the A Liberal member of the legislator- i Rnnd’hreww Bnrned.
ford the young man with many name*, safest thing to use. Other applications stated last night that the gentlemen Stratford. Nov. 30. —The roundhouse 
arrested her.- a' week ago by t'hlef may cure and may not. Pyramid «tore actively connected with the raising of „e the G. T. R. at Port. Dover was 1 - 
Wilson, of this town for stealing a Is always certain, always reliable, al- the purse were anxious to get it --ff *troyed by fire last night. Two en
suit of clothes and an overcoat and ways brings comfort at once. Its their hands ns soon a* possible. This gines were damaged by the fire. A 
other articles from James H Rlnclair, prompt use saves months of sev *re w-ould probably mean that a general «fight collision occurred between two 
I.,,!,.,, was brought out from London suffering. In extreme cases It «ill break-up of the party in power I* re- ergines at Caledonia this morning. The 
lo appear h- fore Foli c Magistrate save surgical operations, and their nt- garded as certain In the near future, damage was not great and no W was 
Xob'e After hearing Ihe ev.de» -e of tendant danger* a ltd discomforts. It Is and Mr. Ross’ friends want to see him injured, 
sevcixt! witnesses, and on account of better than a knife. Will cure easier, "fixed" before the dissolution.
hi- i rev tous bad record, he was sent quicker and safer. Thousands have -------------
down for trial, and lake» back to Lon- used 1L_ Thousand* have been cured Bam c-arks. M L-A. for West North-
don on the afternoon train.
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by •nlKRIS MUSi year, but during the last session of 
parliament an act was passed deferring 
the reduction until next year owing 

the depressed condition of the In- ;

s ta
•a
*r>

to fin
iedu» try.nomination by the. party. Mr. Jarvla th.’■Sj

Net on Her Knee; Now Mourns.
Alfred Willi* is a new arrival from 

live* at 21 McCaul-

*h'•5 In..
toHe 71 Ha.

I-

Can You £) Santa ^faus ? f.
raw *»u

•hi,
NrhlAny little boy or girl who can draw should make a picture 

of Santa Claus and send it to us to put jn the paper. We’ll print 
the best ones and give the names of the cleverest young artists. 
And for every picture we put in the paper we’ll'give the little 
girl or boy who drew it a choice of any of our dollar toys.

So start work r ght away. Here is a li-t of prizes.
Choose Any One of These Dollar Toys :

t

Prices That 
Demand Trade

V

Ol
“-OlI

I - ht>n
•id-: Doll's Houses, painted like raal ones,

Auto Fire Engines with firemen,
Large Box Building Bloc.ke,
Sheet Iron Stores end Utensils,
Brass Cornet, plays bugle calls.
Toy Piano, rosewood finish, 
h'eam Engine, works perfectly,
Magic Lantern, 12 picture slides.
Metal Soldiers, infantry or cavalry,
Automatic Engine, with railway tuck,
Dancing Doll, a perfect waltzer,
Princess Itreieed Doll»,
Iron Train, engine and cart,
Hook and Ladder,
Fire Engine.

NOTE—When you see the picture you tl;ew in il.e paper cut it out a- 4 
tend us your name and addrtsr. and tell us which toy of the above list you want

day
•■cl,
den
«mi:M.mv business men affirm tiiat our present Special 

prices *22.50 and *25.00 For Engtiah 
and Scotch Tweed Suite ate the grandest 
value* ever oflered. They are our regu-ar $28.00 
and $30.00 suit*.

hi.,

*>i
Dot

V"My Hmrt wa* Thomphf my
by It. The cost Is trifling compared umherland, is stopping at the Rossin. is the way Mrs. R. H- Wright of
with what it does. The price is SO He has been In the Edmonton District Brockvllte, Out., deoro-tbes her suffer 

: cent* Most anybody would gladly pay for the past, three months on business, Ing* from smothering- fluttering and 
‘ "" and is full of the subject of the mar palpitation. After trying many reme

dies without benefit, six bottles of Dr.
—................ - - - Agnew'* Cure for the Heart restored

Wgt Try our mixed wood. Special price I her to perfect health- The first dose
tomitüré" being’damaged Cure of Plies, which 1» sent free for for one week. Telephone Main 131 or gsx-e almost instant relief, and It a 

: the asking. 23 , 132. P. Burns & Co. j day suffering ceased altogether.—Û1

'he
•4

. #»ti,D SCORE (SC SOIN We:iaTid,FNove3U.-Â"tênement house ten dollars to b- rid of plies.
I\s •—< 8 In |hp pourth Ward here, ownel hy All Druggists sell Pyramid Pile rut-, velous growth of the west.

77 King Street West. P. McKinley, and occupied “by H. Write Pyramid Drug Co. Marshall.
77 King Street wesi Cogpr w#8 b„d|y damaged hy fire til* Mfih.. for their book on Causes and

of
’he
•Me,
d;;,,Tailors and Haberdashers,
Arr

evening, the 
by water.

/
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Housekeepers’ Needs
MEK 01-71# "r OC K OÏ#

Raisin Seeders, Meat Cutters. Vege
table Sltcsrs. Washers. Wringers, 
Mangles. Carpet Sweepers, Scales, 
■to..

We carry s full itock of all kinds useful 
household needs.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
TORONTO.
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